
48C Geddes Street, Victoria Park, WA 6100
House For Rent
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

48C Geddes Street, Victoria Park, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Professionals Victoria Park

0893614666

https://realsearch.com.au/48c-geddes-street-victoria-park-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/professionals-victoria-park-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-victoria-park-east-victoria-park


$800 per week

Professionals Victoria Park is proud to present this beautiful home to live in the Raphael Park precinct of Victoria Park at

48C Geddes Street, located across the road from Raphael Park and conveniently located with well connected bus stops a

few minutes walk away.   Downstairs accommodation includes the front entrance area and front living room; the main

living area includes the kitchen/living room/meals area and separate laundry and toilet. Upstairs accommodation includes

the three bedrooms. The master bedroom has a balcony with views of the park and an ensuite bathroom with heated

flooring. There is a second bathroom with bathtub and shower, a separate toilet and linen press.Kitchen features:Built in

pantry.Quality Falcon gas cooktop with 2 ovens and grill.Huge countertop in quality stone. Ample storage space.Built in

dishwasher and microwave.Other features include: All three bedrooms have built-in large mirrored robes and plantation

shutters.Double garage, parking with a remote control roller door. Hardwood flooring downstairsAll windows and glass

sliding doors are double glazed, creating a peaceful and quiet environment in this home.Three toilets, two upstairs and

one downstairs.Upstairs linen press.Under staircase storage space.Garage storage room.The air conditioning is ducted

evaporative, cooling upstairs and a reverse cycle split system for downstairs.Alarm system.Gas storage hot water

system.Gas point for heating in the main living area.Back patio with tiled roof for outdoor entertainment surrounded by

easy care flower beds. Please note, this property does not allow pets. ***Please register your interest in this property by

creating an account with TenantApp or 2Apply, this way we can notify you of any home opens, time changes or viewing

cancellations. We require you to view the property prior to submitting an application.***


